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lj Man 0' War May Be Forced Out of Spotglare in the Turf World by Leonardo IPs Work This Year
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LEONARDO II LOOMS
LIKE MODERN WONDER

HORSE ON THE TURF
Thrcc-- Y ear-Ol- d. by Sweep-Ethe- l Pace, Is Picked to Win

Kentucky Derby A'c.vf" Saturday Traveled Mile

and Sixteenth in Marvelous Time

! rtonr.RT w. mwwkli.
P"Mn Ixlltor I'.Tfiiliu; Piihlle tidier

great rari'linife has stopped "" the turf firmament and
ANOTHER to usurp ll p.ition now held by Man o' War. A three-jear-ol- d

suddenh nppemed m the Menu i From now on ho will be closely

walchcrl hi the donrsters who devote mm li tuna to the form sheets
Loonn'rdo II is the urnst recent wonder hort This strnpplns three-year-I- d

by Swcep-l'the- l Pace looms n tie fnorlt In the Kcntuck Derby, to be

Tun at Churchill Downs, near Louisville, next Snturdn afternoon. This Is

became of his pirformnn-- one week igo today, when he won tbo Mount
Sterling pure nt l.eilngfon from n fnt field, tight length? In front lie
trnvelel the mt'e .md tn 1 42 smashing nil Kentucky
records for the istnnce

This was n remnrknb'e piece of work, ns lie wast hHd umW stout restraint
by SbutMrigtr in lighting for Ills bend I'mler those conditions Leonardo IT

barclv en aped snunlilng the An'erimn record made by Celeste In 1914 by the
thin margin of of n sieond Celeste's mark was IM'jaj.

Thoo who saw th -- ace i that hnd the ent been run over the fatuous
cours nt ChnrcMll Downs there is no doi.ht that a nc-- x American record
would have been made thot would have stod for many enrs, for the Downs
Is a fnMci hack than tlie Kentuck.x Axioclntion rourbe nt Lexington, the
latter hnltic a sharp mi line near the Mrefh

The frnctlnnal lim" mml Hsf Motr'av is something to marvel at. The
cond quaitsr n. run In "1 th half in 15 tint, three -- quarter- in 1 10 4-- 5

and the mile in 1 35 5 This equnli Man o Vnr s record for a mile.
Jockey Stmmnscr, !'r piloted th" liion colt In thtj race, la n firm be-

liever that his m Hint will win tjic Kntiukv clawlc with little ditBcultj.
'The hnrhe is n whirlwind, h' all "I rode the fastest mile on the

Araorienu turf wtun I piloted Ronmer isaitist time but I am sincere in snjing
Leonardo II Ins more speed thnn RonniT nnd the eteut of his proweBS never
has been tchtfd 1 urgid hlm slightlv mtt imep In the race and he literally
tlcw, but I reptrnlncd him nil during the stretch If ho does not stay the dis-

tance he is mighty decentng In his RCtion '

Gentlemen who wager real nioner on turf events are slightly perturbed
otct this Leonardo Iiosh T V (VRrlen owner of riurlbue, took a number

f $1000 bets t couple of weeks ngo it 0 to 1. and bet the monev back on
Fluribus to vln th Dcrbr He was doing the same nr 4 to 1 on Trvster.
the llarrv Tavne Whltnev colt

Ml! O lRI V no tnttgtr n rngrrly crabbing iragrri on Leonardo II.
He m ironrfcriin; whut it m all nhout, ard thrre nre many rthrt

in the tanr bnal 'ntrr books in Chtrnio end Louisville hnxr bctn
laymn 10 to 1 onainti the hroicn rnlt mid nuir ore gapping for air.

Lairs One Race Out of Six
Till histnrr of the t'.rf Btiperbors.es bate appeared at rare interralsINThis uppenrx to be i cj-- le of grent aoconphshment tn breeding, for In

Bocccsfrhc jears have been (loloped Man o' War nnd Iorardo II which
stand out while formerlv one grear horje wiuld nppnnr to dominate for jears.
Such horses were Aritld", I uke niac'iburn. Salvntor nnd Tennv.

Perhaps it is too early to put 1 oonardo II in Man o' War's class, but
he Is knocking at the door Wise gppts said the Rldd'e colt was a sprinter.
They said the same about the nw phennm Both of these popular beliefs have
been all shot to pleceo

Th son of Sweep has b"n In sU rnces nnd has lost one. He iras beaten
fnr the first tin-- c Saturday in th fifth ra- - nt Lexington I,nst year, ns a

he stirtfd four times, once at Empire Rnd three times at
Sarntoga His Inst nice at the Spa was his closest contest when he defeated
Prudery, Oriole nnd Step Lightly, winning by a bend from the Whitney tllly
Flls best sprint race at Nnrntoei lest summer was at five furlongs, run in
CS 8-- defeating bv the lengths Hlldreth'a Hildur Wellflnder was third
and Klllnln fourth

At Knipire he galloped to win br eight lengths in a dash
from Gnv'ner, General Average and Ten Lee In 1 00 flat He beat Muttlkojm
and Polly Ann at Saratoga in S furlongs in 1 :05 His defeat at Lex-
ington should not be taken seriously

Now comes the mile nnd In 1 42 4 5, which disputes the
sprinter thenn

Th Xnlnpt Farm, ovner of Leonaido II Is owned bv E F. Sims and
J. W M ('Iilimd, and Is situated near I exingtnn They have the most am-
bitious buedin establishment tn Kentucky and rcentlv imported for their
stud Prlncf I'nllatine, for which thev paid morn thnn $200,000 Mr Mc-
Clelland alto has a great ncr in Eternal, who gained fame in defeating
Billy Kelly two years ago Both Mr Sims and his wife are --veil known Th
latter is one of the leading tuif women in Ameritn and owns the majority
stock lu thf Hnxre do Grace racetrack

Jlrf. Willi SHY wo nrc Oie letter colt it Tipster, but ht hat
Hi not shown it unlet cotori I'rrUapi tht Iiicheapi icbj

Ac potrniiil superior of either hut he uerrr nij raee again Taking
it all in all, 1 eoriardo II tion irhit i Inoicii of the vo'ingnten, it
near the erotm

Distance May Be Too Long
the v is an .pen race however, Is conceded bv horsemen. The,

distnnc one and n fourth mile mav bo beyond Leonardo II's bsst speed .
It may better suit Trvstr who was undefeated in his two vear-ol- d form and
only succumbed to Paul Toms a forr. er Derbr winner, conceding w tight on
a muddi trick nt Havre .le (trfc The Harrv Tnvne Whitney colt all
through the winte- - hits rulH favorite and loses no prestige by his' defeat In
the Susquehanna Tlmidiuip

Tlie showing of Plunbiu will be looked to with keen concern by the breed-in- s

frnteinitv. as he is the Tpreentntlo of th" gieat Hnnovor line and his
petd so far is unfntliomed

Cnrof.il th. Wiack M ndfnl fillv of Walter J Salmon; IVuderv, of
the Whitney stiiblo (coupi. i with Trysteri . Star Voter, the Bnllot filly of
Commander .T K L llos Mis. Pnn Whitney's Tdle Dell and Nancy Lee
furnish the representation of Die femalo sev ever to try for the
Derby, of which evenr onl' one filly bns ver b-- the winner since the
Civil War intir-tipt- d tne rjanlng of the race. Tho c'assic is by no means
hopeless for filVs this mb- -

The Deibj this jur wil4 pay $55 000 or more, acfordlng to Uio size of
tho field. It Ins been renewed continuously sinco 1S74 It Is the country's
oldoit d special nnd the richest in tho world, eaallv topping

DerbA the St Legr, the TSo Thousand Guineas, The Oaks and thePrix du Jockey Club stakes

'TIIK tiramff approar', to the Durbij is the P'raKnesi. the banner
rre-n- t of Maivlavd, to br run at o on May Id, iehih has an

added money xaluv of (',0,000 u ill cott ttnrtm vjoon c),
'efl yeai em York v ill r i ue thf ftrlriont, irtth a t al'f of $51 OOtt

Stadium Is ceded in Philadelphia
mnn I'n reisity of lVrn-vlvani- n ve-- rues, whi-- plaie.l to a huge crowd
X. hint Snturdn- - funber mplinsie( tie need of a stndlum for Philadelphia
Mnr than C'HtO'i .pectat irs wre pie,ent, despite the Itinerant rain stormswhich Ins stfd in horning tn or the en nt Had th dij been eleir FrnnkllnField would not nHve t m bi- - fnru.'h to lio'd the erowd The only reaonnobod was diippo'ntel vm lrti-- n.trt wenfl,e nn at that some of the
cash lUKto-iie- r vai ti J bg prernl'irns to Inker s eu'nt'ns

F'hllud-l- pl In h ou f iln tr mt spi-n- g i,es ,r the world andathletic et.nts are wel fl'ieii,le. F ikhii PHI l entirelj too tmall forthe nlnj ra-e- s ,nd footbnl1 gn pes ,r f ,e fa Therfor. it stands to ren-o- n

that a Inrej ia(-- (. should b p iulcl, and the o.ner the better If morethan 20(Whi will sit out in ihe lain to see a lot of ra es, what would havehappened hnd tie miij b-- i r. h.'ung
Howee. iti.se who i nw m races were net disappoint Thevwere the b.st hel.i in .eir- and r-- . ne fianeed nt the war they wereconducted I vi r en-i- t w in nil- - iff in emdiiiir I . hrrtnle ..! ".u..
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BELL TO MEET FULTON
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Public Tor Co.

Blllv Miller, savs his big bov is going
to spring a big surprise when the foimer
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Jersey Links Folk3 Stirred by

Star Matches and Many Em-

bryonic Plans Being Hatched

TEAM MATCHES THE RAGE

By SAXnt McNIBLlCK
An all-st- cast In action on a re-

mote course nhvnyn stirs up the popu-lec- e

nnd is a big Incentive for game
of golf

Look what the national open did for
Toledo lat venr The Ohio city, more
or less Inclined to be paKslve toward
the game before that, became thoroughly
n roused to Its virtues and bene'ltN and

sport of it. Now Toledo Is fairly
seething In a deslro to tnkc n hand I

A golf association has been formed,
public courses nro the agitation of
benson. new recrulta are flocking out
und It's the thine dlatlnctlv nt Toledo'
these days to admit that one handles
a fairly wicked tnnshic. Vnrdon and
Bay, the British masters, touched to
life the calm golf pulse wherever they
played nil over the country on their
tarn-stonnin- g tour last jear.

Now Trenton, N J., has held a golf
tournament on Its homo links at
Country Club It was nn all-st- ar affair.
The natives down there In town aro
talking golf todav Anything can hnp-pt-

1022 Tourney
First the clubmen talk of hliree r nnd I

i... . . "12. . ' . '
even ueucr tourney next year. The hoi
ponot want to know more nbout "this
here golf " There is conversation ancnt
a public course Somebody will tnko
chargo and the first thing, you know
everybody will be "doin' lt'T In Trenton,
too.

Hirbt now the gsme is confined to
club, but It hns 500 members and they
aie decidedly set for nerlon.

Trenton's specialtv seems to he team
match's and (lie spirit shown iu carry-
ing them Is typical of club work this

I year
Everybody wants to tahn a hand.

The team usually carries forty players
Mateh-- s are arranged or hnvp been in
Uie past with Spring I ake. St. Davids,
Did York Bond Philadelphia Country
Lluh Princeton and so forth.

There are tnanv star iilmors nt Tren.
ton, and it's no soft assignment to get on
the Jeisev line-u- p An? nnd all comers
will be taken on, and in must nnv num-
bers for they say down there' it's a
grand scramble to make the Trenton
team

The spirit at the club Is exceptionally
democratic nnd evervbodv nt the tourncv
Intt week s bscribed his hand nnd Eea'l
that the Trenton oflicials. from It. C
Maxwell, president, right on down, are

' sp'endid hosts and thnt n "pleasant time
sns had '

As eplained ut first, Trenton was up
isiinst it to nrrange the event. They
had to take early dates which opened
the northern season, had to complete
n locker room nnd extra lunching ouar- -
tcrs in fourteen days, but it was done
because all hands pushed.

The same Koes for the entrv ll
Vou can generally whip together your
lower sixteens, but it takes hustling to
get n real first flight but despite the
short time allowance. Trenton i,., i ns
classy a first sixteen ns there will
probably be In many tinnlar events
this season
Styles In Final

This Introduces Eddie Slle. whosfl
hectic career in golf bns brought him
considerable attention heretofore, but
his feat in going to the final round
over in Jersey ndds even moro to
his "teo " Jack Hutchinson won
the professional cnninpionthlp last year
when he had not expected to play in
tho event at all nnd now Eddie Siyles,
you mfifht say, is In tho tame class.

For he only entered by chance. J
W. Piatt brought Stlc(. down there,
neither entered Piatt couldn't stick
for tho match play ns he had a little
date to go nbroad Saturdaj but Styles
decided to stick when they accepted
bis entry So they p'a'id n round.
Piatt hnd a 70 and St) lea qualified
Then look how the latter skidded.

A

7

PARMa

through to the finals on steady, snappy "The style of boxing used by tlie
goif former king is ono which tho

Styles was out 40 on the last fans delight to sec. It Is his
which left him four down at 'slveness nnd birr borlnff-l- n ability which

turn. Dyer was going in great form Murray ono most popular
end simplv got off to a better boxers in. the A. T of G Ho is n
than Tho local marksman de. fighter from the tap the gongjto tb
serves grent credit for his showing nt last clang He never stops and takes
Trenton

The whole tonrney wtib a success lllo
a royal straight flush.

The only detriment yon can dig up
wan weather, which was misarnble
tie lait two days and the cad
dies, some A few didn't know
just what It was all nbout, but they did
their best even If It wasn't always so
rood.

I. E. Adams Lu Io, was having a
nice match with Charlie Williams, a
follow townsman But town,rd tho end
his caddy fell all over a putter and
emashed It in half. Adams tried to
putt with his nildlron, then with Wil-
liams' stick, and finally Adnm sent his
enddy to nuv him n new putter
Wouldn't Worli

But 'omblnatlon wouldn't work
The enddv of I rank Dyer the semi-
finals driers ed tho cream-pi- n

howerer
Plating Kneppcr, the "met" star

smacked a ball apparently out at the
fourth, then another ln bounds, only
to find the ttrst was not out Dyer
w allied on up to hnve a look for his
next shot, nnd Ethiopian bag-tot-

mii risht on his heels
"Wnlt a minute, boss," punted

enddy, "vo all done forgot yo' ball "
He then beamed like a regular cuddy

ns ho handed tlie ball to Dyer. Jt was
nil right vci thoughtful and nil thnt,
only It cost Dyer the' hole Thus they
fnme, all cen to the hotnn hole, where
trnimnn,. ,nnt ht frrertt mid.mnshie
hip from off the green to get a half after

1'Pl nail uppruuriii'u luit-- g ivct iniiu
the Uyer s putt tnen mignt nave
been the hoot shot two

It took n cool set nerves, particu-
larly to earrv on with a pretty par 4
nt the nineteenth, to win tho mnteh
Ton orrott is another dnv nt golf

The thud round the women's team
matches foi the local tltlo will be played
and there's also a big tourney elated
for Llnnereh, when the Insurance men
meet In a feto or flte for tho title.

College Baseball

At Vord Trlnll, 3. .V. V. P, t.
i iru linen vnie Jinnmornn, a
l Witt 1'Mnl nrthmorr, 3 Ann, 2,
t 'tile Cnllvjn, Pa. IVnn ntaln, 1H

Civnttth Terh. 0.
At ilmn Me Maine, lOi Hates, 7.

l Nn urk Welran. 6i rolmnula, ll
Culltd tn third Innlrc en ereonnt of rain.

At mraiMPi nciu rurounm, nn m, min.

n rrtor ', l M j 'm n. i ir
' n ' nmu o.t on

I gt'Urda r.caua or ran wi'i t PlaJj
'tomorrow ittornoon at printtton.

mibstltute for Wild nil! Heed against X"uli" lV ViT i "VVWTi "Z'-ffre-
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Private (f. c.) Morris Abrams,
of Philadelphia, Is 'Terrible

Kid' in Coblenz

HA5 CPnocn c imnprniiTOitiv uwiiku j nnuunuuiM

By VOV1B H. JAITE
Philadelphia's reputation in the field

of fistiana is being prominently uphold
with tho American forces in Germany,
according to the latest Athlotlc Bullo-ti- n

received from Coble.ni. A lthakl-rla- d

youngster from tho Quaker City,
answering rollcnll to the name of 1M-va- to

(First-class- ) Morris Abrams. has
been punching opponents promiscuouslj ,
so much so that he hna been dubbed
"the TernWc Kid." Abrams uses the
handle of Kid Murray for fistic frivoli-
ties.

Up until six months ago Privnte
(First-clas- s) Abrnem was In the wilds
of Hie Bolshevists, during which time
the Terrible Kid's pugilistic record, es-
tablished while with the Old Third
Army, had sort of faded, becauw2 noth-
ing was heard of his punching prowess
after he departed for Poland with the
rr!,cr Pfo'Mon. Howe, or, wnec hispturn to the forces nt (Joblenj!. Private
Adams ngsiti is Kid Murray, nnd ho I

socKing nis toes good and plenty.
Since Inst December Kid Murray Gas

appeared in a total of fourteen bouts,
half a dozen of which ended with his
opponents being counted out. seven being
awarded to him h decisions and one

olnK to the otl,rr fellow. The Kid's
t unn nppenranee at (.oblenz was
against Jnnot, a Frenchman, on Decem-
ber 22, nnd the American won bv a
knockout in the second round. Slnco
then the Philndelphian linn defeated
eight Americans, one Englishman and
two other poilus.

Tlin Athletic Bulletin further advises:
"Murrnv forfeitid the lightweight

title on thf night of April 8, when he
appeared at the ringside cnerwclflht for
his bout with Humphries. However, he
feels thnt with n little more training
he will be able to make the weight nnd
regain tb title which for the present Is
held by thf latter.

Qdvantagu of every opening presented
by his omionent. Ho is a rine tactician
nnd know the scioncw from alpha to
omesa. With nil his dash and

Murray has never been
known to takn any undue advantage of
nis opponent wnen in a noipiess state--
Ho has nlwuys been fair, always clean
nnd nlways willing, and is a credit to
tho snort

"The PhilnrirTphinn has but two
in his championship path nnd

thes ire two boxer" br the names of
nuinphrieb and Sehleiffer. Both have
held the title and both ore good men,
hut the Kid feels thit he can conquer
them both.

Murray is with the Sanitary Tialn
cf the Second Brigade..

Below is Muriay's record nlnce re-
joining the American forces:

December 2S Knoolout, Janat. Tronch
rm
Dsreint ni 58 Dut n tahy, Tnt Bee.

h tKhth Inrntry.
Dreei bar FO Joln, Prov. Maohln-Cia- n

January 20 lojt Humphrlts. Mountwl
Detrhmnttanmry 20 'rMclilon Oolna, Prov

Battalion.
- Iruirs I rn-- T'on TTorn, Eanltarr

TrainFtirmry 4 -- Knockout Huynaa TWr-tnt- h

Ouirrt Tc.
10- - D- -' on Themptcn Int

Hee Kighih Irtantry
cbrua IT Kn kojt fichlelfter, M P

Copbrmr26 KnnoHout IlurreU. BrltHh
army

Marth 1- 0- Knockout Toasoa, I'Yfrior

March 15 trllon Marlua, Frtnoh army
staren iirbouen riTjaipcera,

Puitx nrt nartalton.E1(rh' In8flJ)lrcrl,on

ASCENSION IN CUP FINAL

Plays Falrhlll Next Sunday In Final
Round for Allied Amateur Cup

The final round for the Allied Ama-
teur Cup will be played next Sunday
when Falrhlll Boys' Club clashes with
Ascrtislon at Cardlngton. Ascension
Is favored to win tho honors.

The uptowncro polled the unexpected
yesterday when they defeated J & J
Dobtion on the same field, two goals to
one. The Dobsnn outfit was ahead at
the end of tho first half 1 to 0, bnt
Ascension won out ln the finnl period
ou grnls by Thomas und Gallawa- -

$3 .GOJX0 Value $6.25
(Hunt J'rrffcrof or I'anntelat

At ntn of On Hch

K. & K., 43 N. 8th St.

NEEDS A FRIEND

What May Happen
In Baseball Today

AsrraiioAN rnAOPR
w. i.. r.c. Tln ISM

CleretatKl l .106 .7W .667
nshtiiicisn ... . 10 .Ml .(IHft ,W

Detroit 7 .600 .8S3 .467
evr lor 0 .600 .MS .462

&;'-.Vtr.::'- . 5 .son ,3W .436
.101 .417 .SM

St. taut ft .S7 .400 .S33
Athletics .SOS .337

NATIONAL T.KAOtTE
W. I PX). Win toe

I'ltttninrti ... n .ftoo .sis .760
llrooklrn , ,.. .. ll n .(Ma .too .047

B fl .N71 ,6M .663rhiA; , 7 6 .W-- JS71 .500
OncJnnatl , 7 10 .412 .444 .ay
Jkwton n io S78 .412 .Ml
Philadelphia . ... 8 n JB'7 .400 ,ltS3
St. taut,. 3 0 .S30 .308 .351

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
AjimiCAN i.nAocr.

Waalilocton ot PtiUadrlphll.
cw York at Bostou.

St. Ioula at rxtroM.
Cletrland-CIUoac- o not Mbnhiletl.

NATIONAL E

Phillies nt llrooklrn.
Iloeton ai Nea York.

Ilttabarth at Chknan.
Ht. lAuls-Clntlnn- not whnlalcd.

RESULT8 OF YESTERDAY
AltnniCAN TJMGUE

Athlrtlort. 6i WaalUoBlen. 1.
Dttrott, Bi St. laaii', 1 (eleven tnntnsa).

Cleveland, (Ii citraaio, 1.
Now York-Uoat- tnt scheduled.

NATIONAL I.EAGTO
IlrooUni. Si ITiUllr. 0.

New lark. 7 lloa'on. t.
Plttabiirsh, 2i ChlcsfQ. 0.

Ht. toola, li Cincinnati, 0.

rNTERNATIONAI. I.HorE
Yeatenlay's rtc.ulla

All ramea notlonril.
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

Txlll'i. (rilmH
fijrucuse at Ualtlmore.

uocncsier nt Jersey city.
HUffulu ut UeaAljlr.

Toronto at Newark.
IMTOINATIONAI. l.K.GVE

Rtnndlnt of the Clubs
A. 1. P.C. W. U P.C.

Newark 7 3 .JWI Ryracnae. 0 6 .500Toronto . 7 8 .700 Rochester 3 H .83Baltimore H a .007 Itendlnt 3 7 ,300Jerre) t. .1 A .800 Buffalo. 8 7 .30(1

Strokes and Splashes
Jack li.lU BJTintAlir llnvlA ..iillln. .v..

5.'j?J. worM hns TurnU tho otter ofEadio Durnnn of Toromo to turn profes- -
tonal ami met Bob Dlbbla Canadian inriyouu.r in a thro-rnJl- o raca on Toronto liJ1000 n (Ms onJ tho utl now elrt uyDurnan

Ilear sweaters and blankata war
nlomr th ScliujjKllt with th. or7mn lOJterdij but despite tho chilly Moat

8!a"0w.tVr'ry t""1 m

.lil??1 Irk 'If ,h' WM. PUI!aalph!aClub
afternoon when Kills Yfard

X' ..Ty cl,ib ' llrous of maVlnr aahoirln tn the PohuyiUlii Navay r.uatta end ac turnout is

y?,t:l Clnt planf ho'lna moetlna--s each
lets talk to the members reardlnr tliavnlua of rowlnr. tho benanta of dlallnrother mattera Mrtiilntni to th tiott.

S'lS.."..P'Sn Ihe. board coplmith Fatrmoiint da:m wtiieh will ralra th;wr aixiccn mefies it 11 btmpw.mant and will r.rmit of a"rJwrn tS

Rum Scored for Week
in Three Big Leagues

AMERICAN LEAGUE
81 MT IU'Tt F S"

Athletlca bRFCleseland ,. B

uctrolt . 2 l

WnsJiIngton. lj 1,Chicago . ,11
St. Louis..
Now York.,
Bostfln . . -

NATIONAL U5AGTJE
' SlMT'lVT tfsTi

New Yorft 7 l I 7
Brooklyn J 3 ,
Boston . 2 --J o
Pittsburgh ' a J o
St. Lw,,. , iii ,
Phillies .. j o rj
Chicago ... 01 o
Cincinnati ,. oj J o

LNTKRNATIONAL LEAGUE
HlMIT'WlTTfsTTl

Syracuse ...j i

Toronto ,,. i

Newark.. . '

Jer&oy City. , j

Baltimore . ,

Reading . . ., j
j

Buffalo .... I
j

Rocheotcr . . , i

NATIONAL A. A,
WI0"? tomoiitALL HEAVYWEIGHTS

;Anr. jack
LE BLANCHE va. HAMILTON

Kill FBANItli;
HENRY va. BRITTON

HIM.V
SMITH vs. MILLER c

riiKii .lArn
FULTON va. BELL

I'"C"" ljM6,iS(,.'H'T-fllflT$r;'.U5- UM
TICKP.TH AT IMlNAOmpBIJ B. Xltlj BT.

TEN SUCCESSIVE

WNS FiOR DODGERS

Nntlonal Longuo Champions
Humblo Phlla 3-- 0 Pirates

Capturo Flvo In Row

ATHLETICS BEAT SENATORS

The Brooklyn Robins arc off to a
great winning streak in the National
League. They havo now run up a total
of tort ln n row add nro being closoly
fnllmred hv iba Pittahuruh Pirates. Who
have amassed Just half as many vie-- 1

torlea in euccesalon, or, in othor words,
flrn

Tho National League champions
stnrted tholr streak when they played
their last game ln this city on April 20.
They then formally opened their homo
season by walloping tho Boston Braves
three thnea In a row. Tollowlng this
the Giants were bumped four times in
succession and our Phils have now con-

tributor! two moro.
Yesterday's game resulted ln a 3-- 0

shutout for the champions nnd was a
pitcher's battlo between Burleigh
Grimes and Jimmy Ring. Jimmy had
n flock of eiirvea and n bundle of speed,
but had spoils occasionally nnd these
proved costly. une nis suppou
cracked ot times, ho can blame no one
else for losing. He hold the Roblua to
flvo hits, well scattere'd. but lack of
control caused peckn of trouble.

Tho Dodgers grnbbcd off tho contest
In their half of tho first with a pair of
runa. Olson walked. Jimmy Johnston
did tho samo stunt. Griffith sacrificed.
llng then lost complete control, and
uncorked a wild heave, while Olson
Jozxod his way across tho plate, John-
ston taking third. Znch Wheat bounced
to Lee and the latter threw to Mack
Wheat to get JohnBton nt the plate,
but Mack failed to touch hlm and the
eccond run was scored.

In tbo eighth another was scored
when Objon wns hit by a pitched ball,
and went to second when Lee muffed
Ring's throw to catch the runner nnp-pin- g.

Griffith walked and Wheat un-

corked a double thnt counted Olson. The
Phillies were unable to send n run
across the pan, despite the fact thnt

Bvo.
they outhit tnelr opponents reven to )

nryan Harris in Form
It was the unexpected thnt Connie's

A's pulled nt Washington when the
Senators wero sent from
first place ln the American Lcaguo,
scoro 6 to 1. The tall (tactician se-

lected tho rangy Bryan Harris to scale
the pitching peak and he acquitted him-
self nobly.

He was master ot tbo situation nt
all times and held tho Nationals to
seven scattered hit i for just as many
bases, and the only time they scored
wns In the fifth. Harris nlso whiffed
nine batsmen by the strikeout route
during the nfternoon. The A's combed
a total of twelve lilts for fifteen bases,
chasing George Mogrldge from Ihe
mound in the slith.

While the formor Yankee was on th
mound tho Mackmen secured ten of
their blows, which included a triple
by Joe Dugnn nnd a double by Gallo-
way. Dugnn, how over, did not got
ncross the pan on his extra base play

Tho Cleveland American world's
champions regained the Amerlcau lead-
ership from Washington yestcrdav
when the Senators lost to the A's. The
Indians nro kept to the fore by fhelr
heavy batting, whleh has nvernged
abovo ten hits a game since the start
of the scosorT.

Rousli Should Help Reds
The twlrlers of the New York. Chi-

cago and Cincinnati teams, on the
whole, aro doing well, but tho tenmi
hnvo been unnble to convert hits into
runs. The return of Outfielder Roush
should strengthen tho Reds' attack.

Tho setback of the strong-hittin- g

Yankees by tho Washington pitchers
Inst wcoK wna a surprise. The Senators
also showed a punch by coming from
behind In manv of their games.

.jjosion pinycooniy n tow ,nlc?15' luet week and climbed into a tlo for
i .i.i-- .i .i iu v ,. .,.,
uitiu luni-- viui now joni iiy muing
two games out of three from the Ath
Iotlcs.

Detroit, which won its third straight
game yesterday, is doing good work nt
tho bat, and with a stronger pitching
staff would climb rapidly

PIMLICO OPENS TOMORROW

Numeroue Stakes, Including Preak-nes- s,

to Be Contested For
Baltimore, May 2. Having smoothed

out all Its difficulties with the Racing
Commission, the Maryland Jockey Club
finds everything In readinesn for the an-
nuel spring meeting nt Pimlico. begin-
ning tomorrow nndT lasting to May 10.
With the political situation cleared up,
the Pimlico manngemont looks forward
to n banner meeting with the unineiouf
rich stakes, Including the PruikneM,,
to bo decided

Tho Preokness promises this tur to
ho a race second only to th Ketitii"kj
Derby In value. It carrier $!0,0J0
ndded, and will be worth 'nnsidernblj
more than MIO.OOO to the wiuncr 'Hint
It will attract n field of high. class
three-year-ol- is quite certain from
tho list of nominations, it Is almost
ii foregone conclusion thnt Ihe winner
of the Derby, unless it should h won
in it Kuiuing. win oo a Binner In the1
l'reuknef-s- . It is the ainb t on nt mn.i
horsemen to win both of thee stiilum
and to those who fail ln tho Dcrbj the
Pieakness offern another chance nt n
rich priz". The Preakness is at n mile
und c furlong

Wins Australian Sculling Title
London. Maj i-- 1 l'addom on tluAuitraltan ncuMInK chnnit lonalup In Infomn Mervlti th holder nt tlin ti l

ln In a lln.iu h reculveil hem

Siltiroomi and
Truck Service Station

St. & Lahigb Artnot
Phonal Diamond 1015

ROD

TILDEN BOOSTS MOLLA
FOR EUROPEAN TENNIS

Our Bill Expects Mrs. Mallory to Be Bach in OkhTitnc

Form for Matclws With French and British
Champions

By GltANTLAND KICK
Dream Vagabonds

Ot-t- r m of purple tide,
Under tmooni of titver mlit,

Where 4ne tcMte-taile- d cuttcrt rite
Through a glM of amethvit;

Where the troplo jiolms uprie,
TrAero ihe mantling incw-iwet-

gleam,
At the rtttlct petrel filtt

Bpeed the Vagabond of Dream.

Over way of eniteia girth,
Over irooitt nnfciioicn, afar.

From ihe narrow beds of earth
To the laet rtd-rlve- n alar;

Over hillside, nigged, steep,
Out bv valletland and stream,

IFnerc ihe tluagaids oratel and creep
Bpeed the Vagabonds of Dream,

TTnero-- the wind harps ichlsper, sweet.
Where the star dust flecks the way,

Where tho daicn and Ucilight meet
At the rim of night and day,

To the end of life and death,
Love and heartache shade ana gleam,

Borne upon a phantom breath
Speed the Vagabonds of Dream.

AS the old order chnnged in base- -

H
Injury to a star meant almost com-plct- o

disaster. Now, with two gaps
open, Trls Speaker slops out nnd haula
In two young collegians who not only
fill the gap. but fill It to overflowing.
If Scwell Isn't breaking up n game
Stephenson Is. '
A Different Champion

TILDEN Is among thore who
believe that Mile. Lenglcn and Mrs.

Lambert Chambers, of France and Eng-lnn- d,

will ten an entirely different Mrs.
Molla Mnllory this summer, when the
Amerlcnn champion goes ocr.

"Mrs. Mallory was not nearlv up to
her standard last year," says Tllden,
"but she has recovered her speed of
hand and font this spring nnd will bo
close to her old whirlwind game. She
has certainly come bnck far enough to
have nn oven chance ajnlnet either tbo
Trench or English star upon turf

i courts."
Lost summer In England, as woll ns

In America. Mrs. Mallory wns far from
being the star of other But If she
has worked back to the opted of hand
nnd foot that helped to make her
famous, European tennis stars will
have moro than ono busy afternoon to
keep her from brenklng through.

Tho Hectic Interval
BRITAIN seemB to believeGREAT

wcll-mnsB- menu. Tntc In
Juno she will present the polo contents,
the opon golf championship nnd tho
tennis cuampionsnips, nil on conflict- -
Ing dates

It will take a combination Argus and

POOR SIARI FOR

SEMI-PR-
O TEAMS

Stetson's Opening Contest Post- -

poned for First Time in More
Than Ton Yoaro

oi-u- il. IWILIUMI UUN Itb 11)
'

The beml-pr- o baseball teams of this
cltv nnd nenrtn have received their

I worst start for m,,v n '

contests wem i,Mi r in . i "..S
wcro hlt,.,i b- - ;.t" "''--

''
" ,C"t

occurred last Saturday with u game
pelng plajcd here nnd there. The mostImportant of the nintchc:, btiigcd was
the Liggett & Mers-nohlfel- d contestat Ill'ond rtrort ...,.nn.l A1IV.... ......

.klVUll-l- 1I1L1IUI
iv "onlI,"i lost, II to 2, Man- -

ager aniton Ilohlfeld was morn thanpleased with the showing of MnckTn.
Vii0 "url,c,d t,1 lnf,t four inhlngx nnd
juu uui unow Liggett ft. u tally.
aiiu runs made wcro garnered
first three Innines nff i '',Jack Rjnn.

AVJl On thft nnnniinfKtnn-i- t -- no nn,lA
that tho Stetson-Ne- York Ship game
was postponed it wns tho first time inover ten years thnt the hatmnkcrs were
Compelled to Call off their nnpnfn mn.
test The inaugural ceremonies have
becu sacd for next Snturdav, when the1

m"K,ht' 'I,Qmplons of Harrlsburg '
,... ..nt rr,,,,k. J nj- v "ui in unit niTHH strrrig,

SetLson Gets Going
The tw ilight season got& into full sw lug

this week. Last jenr several of the
teams uptown, pnrtlculnrlj Nativity
miir Bridcsburg, played two games athomo during the mid-wee- k nnd Inrgo
crow ds attended This j car others have
taken a pago out of their books nnd
will nlso stage twilight tilts.

Brldesburg started the season lastInday ngntnst Hlllsdalo, nnd Phil ling-ger- tj

nnd Ills athletes have made greatmemimtlnn, fn- - th.i. 7.I.L.I
. " "- - !."""- -............"..'..... "S",, , , ,,t Hncu inejiroohin iinjni uianta will be the

Haggerty will im0 eitherGarriguu, Devlnc or Wyckofr In the box
with benrch or Barker behind the bat.
Hubbard und Gntcwood will be In the
points for the visitors.

When rnln put n btop to the week
end games nt Nativity it was the first
time in oer two ienrs that the up
townerB did not piny on a week-en- d

I

i
Factories:

Allenlown, Pa,

and
Cornwtlli, Co., Pa,

i

Zi

r-TR-

AYLOR
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MOTOR TRUCKS
A high-grad- e product nnd constant unfail-

ing service are the predominating features to
be considered by every truck buyer.

Wo guarantee both.

Trucks

TraylorEngineering&ManufacturingCo.
Motor

Broad

P

days.

Bucki

U1

centlpedo to see the big three-ringe- d

oihiiujij circus, uuu even Commas..
tion would hardly bo sufficient, with
HuriJngham, Wimbledon and St.

to cover.
The polo cup contest starts on Saturday, June 18, at Htirllngham. The

open coif chnmptonshlp starts on Mon-
day. June 20, nt St. Andrews, Scot
land. The tenuis chnmpionshlp starta
on Moiidny, Juno 20, at Wimbledon.

As the United Slates will be otronglv
represented upon all three fields, It mn'r
be necessary to lAy nn extra rnble
across tho Atlantic tq enrry the Inti-
mate details of-- the Triple Show
Among American stars entered on these
conflicting dates will be Mllbiirn
nitchcock. Webb. Stoddard. Rumsoy
Tiidcn, Mrs. Mallory, Hagen, Hutchl
son and Barncn. It will be the tuoitstirring international fortnight In thehistory of sport. Four international
championships in three major sports-p- olo,

golf nnd tennis.
Summer Baseball

THERE In nothing to prevent a craek
bnllplavcr from playing base-

ball for money through the summer laorder to ray his way through college
Thcro Is certainly nothing dishonor-

able ln this wny of earning nn cduca-tlo-

But to have him report for his col-le-

team as nn amateur is another
matter.

Having played baseball for monev,
he is, of course, no longer an amateur.

No ruling in the world could mnl.a
him one. But there Is no disgrace In
professionalism, so long ns it doesn'tattempt to parade under an amateur
cloak.

There is no greater purity in ama-touris-

than there Is in profession-nllsm- ,
provided both wnlk In tho open

rather Time Is cocking an alert, re
scntful eye In the direction of Charlev
Paddock. The Old Gcntlemnn doesn't
mind n normal ambition, but he has areputation on his own account to up
hold and he considers enough to be
?J1,t0,MB,"ffl.dcnt' " Paddock !'ps on
the Old Doc won't hnve n pin feather
left.

IJmoricIf of tho IJnlrs
Jones fondled hit putter and kissed it
After holing, but tohen ho had misstd

',
TTacn the ball lipped tile iln
And failed to drop in

He held up his putter and hissed it,

TN THE meanwhile the mile record
Is said to he getting extremely nerv-on- B

over the prospect of being badlv
broken, shattered or wrecked, as the
case may be.

This Is tho age of Flying Feet, where
no honest record Is safo from the
cracksman.

OetnrrlBM. tt:. Atl Hohtt rtttrvtS

Five Leading Batters
in Two Major Leagues

xatio.vat. i.BAnrjr:
Maw and Clob G A.TJ. B. IT

! hr.ton. nldjn.. JO 63 10 3.1
Tilernfer. Pitta, .la s? in .. .421Ilcrnshr. Rt. Lonts 13 47 7 IB .404Cntaltair, P1H. .. 11 7 Id .11Mnranvfl Htta l 01 13 S3 .377

AMEBIC AN r.KAOUn
.Player and fln O A.B. n. IT. PPinnman. TWrMt is is a ?3 .621Both. New lork IS Mi 12 IK .45GharrlLT. Wnah 14 44 10 IR .400gtephfnon, rlerr 17 00 11 M .407Veneh, Detroit 14 63 10 21 S90

according to Haggerty. He was not a
bit dlsappolnled nt his team being Idle
as ho has gathered together a great
co lection of stum.
nH,Toh- -' tb fl PukMtarSnurj losr a tough one to
'flrKcsDurg Iron yesterdny by 2 to 1

j Not a player on tho Ironworkors hsd
seen the plate until nfter two men
were down in the ninth nnd then a
pair of tallies heat the home club

Brldosburg will oppose Fleleher at
uicnmona nnil urthodox streets to
morrow at 5 P. M. Chnrllo Old k
win hurl for the home team and
ho will be opposed by Eddie Gerner
Glock won his first game on Friday
when he scored a notable triumph overa. HUldale Tcimmps

bC7 7nSKa t&O
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